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ENGLISH POET R Y. 457

S E C T. XVIII.

IT is not my intention to dedicate a volume to Chaucer,
how much foever he may deferve it ; nor can it be ex-

pe£led, that , in a work of this general nature , I fhould enter
into a critical examination of all Chaucer's pieces. Enough
Bas been faid' to prove, tKat in elevation, and elegance, in har-
mony and perfpicuity of verlification, he furpaffes his predecef-
£ors in an infinite proportion : that his genius was univerfal,
and adapted to themes of unbounded varietyv that his merit
was not lefs in .painting familiär manners wkh humour and
propriety , than in moving the paflionŝ and in reprefenting the
beautiful or the grand objecT:s of nature with grace and fub-
limity . In a word, that he appeared with all the lnftre
and dignity of a true poet, in an age which compelled him
to ftruggle with a barbarous language, and a national want
of tafle ; and when to write verfes at all; was regarded as a
fmgnlar qualification. It is true indeed, that he lived at a
time when the French and Italians had made confiderable
advances and improvements in poetry : and although proofs
have already been occafionally given of his imitations fi-om
thefe fources, I {hall clofe my account of him with adiftincl:
and comprehenfive view of the nature of the poetry which
fub'fifted in France and Italy when he wrote : pointing-
out ' in the mean time, how far and in what manner the po¬
pulär models of thofe nations contributed to form his tafle,,
and influence his genius. .

I have already mentioned the troubadöurs of Provence,
and have obferved that :they were . fond of moral and alle- -
gorical fahles \ A tafle for this fort of compofition they .

» See fupr. p. 14.8»'
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partly acquired by reading Boethius , and the Psyciiomachia
of Prudentius , two favorite claffics of the dark ages ; and
partly from the Saracens their neighbours in Spain , who
were great inventors of apologues . The French have a very
early inetrical romance De Fortune et de Felicite , a
tranflation from Boethius 's book de Consolatione , by
Reynault de Louens a Dominican friar b. From this lburce,
among many others of the Provencial poems , came the Tour-
nament of Antichrist above -mentioned , which contains a
combat of the Virtues and Vices c : the Romaunt of Sichard
de Lille , in which Modesty fighting with Lust d is thrown
into the river Seine at Paris : and , above all , the Romaunt
of the Rose , tranllated by Chaucer , and already mentioned
at large in its proper place . Vifions were a branch of this
fpecies of poetry , which admitted the moft ficentious excur-
iions of fancy in forming perfonifications , and in feigning
imaginary beings and ideal habitations . Under thefe we
may rank Chaucer 's House of Fame , which I have before
hinted to have been probably the production of Provence.

But the prinzipal fubject of their poems , diclated in great
meafure by the fpirit of chivalry , was love : efpecially among
the troubadours of rank and diftinction , whofe caftles being
crowded with ladies , prefented perpetual fcenes of the moft
fplendid gallantry . This paffion they fpiritualifed into various
metaphyfical refmements , and filled it with abftracled notions
of vifionary perfection and felicity . Here too they were
perhaps influenced by their neighbours the Saracens , whofe
phiiofophy chiefly confifted of fantaftic abftraftions . It is

b See Mem. Lit . tom. xviii. p. 741. 4'°.
And tom. vii. 293. 294. I have before
mentionedJohn of Meun's tranflation of
Boethius. It is in verfe. John de Langres
is faid to have made a tranflation in profe,
about 1336. It is highly probable that
Chaucer tranflated Boethius from fome of
the French tranflations. In the Bodleian
iibrary there is an Explanatio -of Boe¬

thius's Consolation by our countrymau
Nicholas Trivett , who died before 1329.

c See fupr. p. 285.
<* Puterie . Properly Bawdry, Ob-

fcenity. Modesty is drowned in the river,
which gives occafion to this conclufion,
" Dont vien que plus n'y a Honte dans
" Paris." The author lived about the
year 1300.

manifeft,
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manifefr , however , that nothing can exceed the profoundpedantry with which they treated this favorite argument.They defined the effence and characteriftics of true love with
all the parade of a Scotift in his profefforial chair : andbewildered their imaginations in fpeculative queftions con-cerning the moft defperate or the moft happy fituations of afincere .and fentimental heart e. But it would be endlefs , andindeed ridiculous , to defcribe at length the fyftematical fo-lemnity with which they cloathed this paffion f. The Ro-maunt of TjriE Rose which I have juft alledged as a proofof their allegorifing turn , is not lefs an inftance of their
affectation in writing on this fubject : in which the poet,under the agency of allegorical perfonages , difplays the gra-dual approaches and impediments to fruition , and intro-duces a regulär difputation conducted with much formalitybetween Reafon and a lover . Chaucer 's Testament of
Loye is alfo formed on this philofophy of gallantry . It isa lover 's parody of Boethius 's book De Consolatione men-tioned above . His poem called La Belle Dame sansMercy s, and his Assemble of Ladies , are from the fame

c In the mean time the greateft libertiesand indecencies v/ere prafticed and encou-
raged. Thefe doctrines did not influencethe manners of the tiraes. In an old French
tale, a countefs in the abfence of her lord
having received a knight into her caftle,and condufted him in great ftate to his re-pofe, will not füffer him to fleep alone :with infinite politenefs. fhe Orders one ofher darnfels, la plus cortoife et la plus tele,into his bed-chamber, amec ce chcvalier
gefir. Mem. Cheval. ut fupr. tom. ii. p. 70.Not . 17.

f This infatuation continued among theFrench down to modern times. " Les
" gens de qualite, fzys the ingenious M." de la Curne de Sainte Palaye, confer-** voient encore es goüt que leurs peres'f. avoient pris dans nos anciennes cours:" ce fut fans doute pour complaire a fon" fondateur, que l'Academie Fraricoife

" traita, dans fes premiers feances, plu-" fieurs fujets qui concernoient1'Amotjr ;" et l'on vit encore dans l'hotel du Lon-
" gueville les perfonnes les plus qualifees" et le plus fpiritualles du fiecie. de Louis" xiv. fe difputer a qai commenteroitet" et raffineroit le mieux für la.delicatefle
" du cceur et des fentimens, a qui feroit,"für ce chapitre, les difrinftions le plus-" fubtiles." Mem. Cheval. ut fupr. tom.ii. P. v. pag. 17.s Tranflated or imitated from a French
poem of Alain Chartier, v. 11.

Which Maiftir Alayne made of remem-.brance
Chief fecretary to the läng of France.
He was fecretary to Charles the fixth andfeventh. But he is chiefly famous for hisprofe.

fchool,
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.fchool h. Chaucer 's Prioresse and Monke , whofe lives were

devoted to religious reflection and the moft ferious engage-
ments , and while they are a<5lually travelling on a pilgrimage
to viiitthe fhrine of a fainted martyr , openly avow the uni-
verfal influence of love . They exhibit , on their apparel,
badges entirely inconfiftent with their profeffion , but eafily
.accountable for from thefe principles . The Prioreffe wears a
bracelet on which is infcribed , with a crowned A, Amor vincit
cmnia \ The Monke ties his hood with a true -lover 's -knot k.

The early poets of Provence , as I before hinted , formed a
fociety called the Court of Love , which gave rife to others
in Gafcony , Languedoc , Poictou , and Dauphiny : and Pi-
•cardy, the conftant rival of Provence , had a fimilar inftitu-
-tion called Plaids et Gieux fius l'Ormel. Thefe eftablifhments
confifted of ladies and gentlemen of the higheft rank , exer-
cifed and approved in courtefy , who tried with the mofr.
confummate ceremony , and decided with fupreme authority,
cafes in love bi ought before their tribunal . Martial d'Avergne,
an old Prench poet , for the diverfion and at the requeft of
the countefs of Beaujeu , wrote a poem entitled Arresta
amorum , or the Decrees of Love , which is a humourous

defcription of the Plaids of Picardy . Fontenelle has recited
one of their procefies , which conveys an idea of all the reft ',
A queen of France was appealed to from an unjuft fentence

pronounced in the love-pleas , where the countefs of Cham¬
pagne iprefided . The qneen did not chufe to interpofe in a
matter of fo much confequence , nor to reverfe the decrees
of a court whofe decifion was abfolute and final . She an-

fwered , " God forbid , that I fhould prefume to eontradicl:
£t the fentence of the countefs of Champagne !" This was
about the year 1.206 . Chaucer has a poem called the Court

h So is Gower's Confessio Amantis , k v . tgy.
as we fhall fee hereafter. 1 Hill . Theat . Franc, p. 15. tonv. üi.

' Oeuvr. Paris, 1742.

OF
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of Love , which is nothing more than the love-court of
Provence " : it contains the twenty ftatutes which that court
prefcribed to be univerfally obferved under the fevereft penal-
ties °. Not long afterwards , on the fame principle , a fociety
was eftablifhed in Languedoc , called the Fratemity of the
Penitents o/Love . Enthufiafm was here carried to as high a
pitch of extravagance as ever it was in religion . It was a
contention of ladies and gentlemen , who ftiould beft fuftain
the honour of their amorous fanaticifm . Their objecl: was
to prove the excefs of their love, by mewing with an invin-
cible fortitude and confiftency of conducl , with no lefs ob-
ftinacy of opinion , that they could bear extremes of heat
and cold . Accordingly the refolute knights and efquires,the dames and damfels , who had the hardinefs to embrace
this fevere inftitution , drefTed themfelves during the heat offummer in the thickeft mantles lined with the warmeft : für.
In this they demonftrated , according to the antient poets,
that -love works the moft wonderful and extraordinary
changes . In winter , their love again perverted the nature
of the feafons : they then cloathed themfelves in the lighteft
and thinneft jftufFs which could be procured . It was
a crime to wear für on a day of the moft piercing cold ; or
to appear with a hood , cloak , gloves , or muff . The flame
of love kept them fufficiently warm , Fires , all the winter,

n See alfo Chaücer's ten Commakd-
Ments of Love , p. 554. Urr.

0 Vie de Petrarque, tom. ii. Not. xix.
p, 60» Probably the Courd''Amour was the
origin of that called La Cour Amoreufe,
eftablifhed under the gallant reign of
Charles the fixth, in the year 14.10. Thelatter had the moft confiderable farnilies of
France for its members, and a parade of
grand officers, like thofe in the royal houf-hold and courts of law. See Hill. Acad.
Infcript. Tom. vii. p. 287. feq. 4'°. See
alfo Hill. Langued. tom. iii. p. 25. feq.The moft uniform and unembarralTed

view of the eftablilhment and ufages of thi»
Court , whichI can at prefent recolleft,
is thrown together from fcattered and fcarce
inaterials by the ingenious author of .Vi e
de Petraque , tom. ii. p. 45. feq. Not.
xix. But for a complete account of thefe
inllitutions, and other curious particulars
relating to the antient manners and antient
poetry of the French, the public waits with.
impatience for the hiflory of the Provencial
poets written by Monf. de la Curne de
Sainte Palaye, who has copied moft of their
manufcripts with great care and expence.

O o o were
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were utterly banifhed from their houfes ; and they dreffed
their apartments with evergreens . In the moft intenfe froft
their beds were covered only with a piece of canvafs . It
muft be remembered , that in the mean time they paffed the
greater part of the day abroad , in wandering about from
caftle to caftle ; infomuch , that many of thefe devotees , during
fo defperate a pilgrimage , perifhed by the inclemency of the
weather , and died martyrs to their profeffion p.

The early univerfality of the French language greatly
contributed to facilitate the circulation of the poetry of the
troubadours in other countries . TheFrankifh language was
familiär even at Conftantinople and its dependent provinces
in the eleventh Century , and longafterwards . Raymond Mon-
taniero , an hiftorian of Catalonia , who wrote about the year
1300 , fays, that the French tongue was as well known in
the Morea and at Athens as at Paris . " E parlavan axi belle
" Francis com dins en Paris V The oldeft Italian poetry
feems to be founded on that of Provence . The word Sonnet

was adopted from the French into the Italian verfification.
It occurs in the Roman de la Rose , " Lais d'amour et Son-

" nets courtois r." Boccacio copied many of bis ., beft Tales
from the troubadours ä_ Several of Dante 's fictions are

p SeeD. Vaifette, Hift. du Languedoc,
tom. iv. p. 184. feq. Compare p. 145.
Note, r.

9 Hift. Arragon. c. 261. 1 v. 720.
s Particularly from Rutebeuf and Hebers.

Rutebeuf was living in the year 1310. He
wrote tales and ftories of entertainment in
verfe. It is certain that Boccacio took,
from this old French minftrel, Nov. x.
Giorn. ix. And perhaps two or three
others. Hebers lived about'the year 1200.
He wrote a French romance, in verfe,
called the Se<ven Sages of Greece, or Dolo-
pathos. He tranflated it from the Latin of
Dom Johans, a monk of the abbey of
Haute-felve. It has great variety, and con-
tains feveral agreeable ftories, pfeafant ad-
ventures,. emblems, and proverbs. Boc¬

cacio has taken from it four Tales, viz.
Nov. ii. Giorn. iii. Nov. iv. Giorn. vii.
Nov. viii. Giorn. viii. And the Tale of
the Boy who had never feena woman, fince
finely touched by Fontaine. An Italian
book called Eraftus is compiled from this
Roman of the Se<ven Sages. It is faid to
have been firft compofed by Sandaber the
Indian, a writer of proverbs: that it after-
wards appeared fucceflively in Hebrew,
Arabic, Syriac, and Greek ; was at length
tranflated iuto Latin by the monk above-
mentioned, and from thenceinto French by
Hebers. It isvery probable that the monk
tranflated it from fome Greek manufcript
of the dark ages, which Huet fays, was to
be found in fome libraries. Three handred
years after the Ro?nan of Hebers, it was

tranflated
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derived from the fame fountain . Dante has honoured fomcof them with a feat in his Paradife ' : and in his traft Dß
Vulgari Eloquentia , has mentioned Thiebault king ofNavarre as a pattern for writing poetry \ With regard toDante 's capital work the Inferno , Raoul de Houdane , aProvencial bard about the year 1180 , wrote a poem entitled,Le Voye ou le Songe d 'Enfer \ Both Boccacio and Dante
ftudied at Paris , where they much improved their täfle byreading the fongs of Thiebauld king of Navarre , GacesBrules , Chatelain de Coucy , and other antient French fabu-lifls w. Petrarch 's refined ideas of love are chiefly drawnfrom thofe amorous reveries of the Provencials which I have
above defcribed ; heightened perhaps by the Piatonic fyftem,and exaggerated by the fubtilifmg fpirit of Italian fancy.Varchi and Pignatelli have written profelfed treatifes on thenature of Petrarch 's love . But neither they , nor the reft ofthe Italians who , to this day , continue to debate a point offo much confequence , confider how powerfully Petrarchmuft have been influenced to talk of love in fo peculiar afrrain by ftudying the poets of Provence . His Triumfodi Amore has much imagery copied from Anfelm Fayditt,one of the mofl. celebrated of thefe bards . He has likewife

many imitations from the works of Arnaud Daniel , whois called the moft eloquent of the troubadours \ Petrarch,

tranflated into Dutch, and again from theDutch into Latin. There is an Englifh
abridgement of it, which is a ftory-boökfor children. See Mem. Lit. Tom. ii. p.
731. 4to. Fauchett, p. 106. 160. Huet,Orig. Fab. Rom. 136. Fabric. Bibl. Gr. x.339. Maffieu, Poef.Fr. p. 137. Crefcim-ben. Volg. Poef. Vol. i. L. V. p. 332.Many of the old French minftrels dealmuch in Tales and novels of humour and
amufement, like thofe of Boccacio's Deca-
xneron. They call them Fabltaux.

5 See p. 117. fupr. Compare Crefcim-lt>en. Volg. Poef. L. i. c. xiv. p. 162.

1 See p. 43. 45. And Commed. In¬fern, cant. xxii.
u Fauch . Ree. p. 96.
w See Fauchett, Ree. p. 47. 116. AndHuet, Rom. p. 121. 108.
* See p. 117. fupr. He lived about

1189. Recherch. Par Beauchamps, p. 5.Noftradamus afferts, that Petrarch Hole
many things from a troubadour called Ri¬
chard feigneur de Barbezeiuz, who is placedunder 1383. Petrarch however was deadat that time.

OOO 3 in
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in one of his fonnets, reprefents his miftrefs Laura failing
on the river Rhone, in Company with twelve Provencial
ladies, who at that time prefided over the Court of Love y.

Pafquier obferves, that the Italian poetry arofe as the Pro»
vencial declined z. It is a proof of the decay of invention
among the French in the beginning of the föurteenth Cen¬
tury , that about that period they began to tranflate into
profe their old metrical romances : fuch as the fables of king
Arthur , of Charlemagne, of Oddegir the Dane, of Renaud
of Montauban , and other illuftrious champions , whom their

early writers had celebrated in rhyme \ At length , about
the year 1380, in the place of the Provencial a new fpecies
of poetry fueeeeded in France , confifting of Chants Royaux b,

y Sonnet , clxxxviii . Dodici Doniie , &c.
The academicians della Crufca , in their
Diftionary , quote a manufeript entitled,
Libro d ' Amore of the year 1408 . It
is alfo referred to by Crefcimbeni in his
Lives of the Provencial poets . It contains
verdi &s or determinations in the Court of
Lo<ve.

z Pafq . L'es Recherch . de la France , vii.
5 . p . 609 . 611 . edit . 1633 . fol.

4 Thefe tranflations , in which the Ori¬

ginals were much enlarged , produced an
infinite number of other romances in profe :
and the old metrical romances foon became

unfaftiionable and negle &ed . The romance
of Perceforrest , one of the largeft of
the French romances of chivalry , was writ-
ten in verfe about 1220 . It was not tili

many years afterwards tranflated into profe.
M . Falconet , an ingenious enquirer into
the early literature of France , is of opinion,
that the moft antient romances , fuch as that
©f the Round Table , were firft written
in Latin profe : it being well known that
Turpin ' s Charlemagne , as it is now
extant , was originally compofed in that
language . He thinks they were tranflated
into French rhymes , and at lall into French
profe , tels que nous les a<vons aujourduy. See
Hift . Acad . Infcript . vii . 293 . But part
of this dodtrine may be juftly doubted.

b With regard to the Chaunt royal, Paf¬
quier deferibes it to be a fong in honour of
God , the holy Virgin , or any other argu-
ment of dignity , efpecially if joined with
diftrefs . It was written in heroic ftanzas,.
and clofed with a l 'En -voy, or ftanza con-
taining a recapitulation , dedication , or the
like . Chaucer calls the Chant royal above-
mentioned , a Kyngis Note. Mill . T . v. nu
p . 25 . His Complaintof Venus, Cuckoiv and
Nigbtingale , and La belle Dame/ans Mercy,
Have all a PEnvoj , and belong to this
fpecies of French verfe . His VEn<voy to-
the Complaint of Venus, or Mars and
Venus, ends with thefe lines , v. 79.

And eke to me it is a grete penaunce,
Sith rime in Englifh hath foche fearcite,.
To follow word by word the curiofite
Of granfonflour of them that make in

Fraunce.

Make Jignifies to imite poetry ; and
here we fee that this poem was tran¬
flated from the French . See alfo Chau¬
cer''s Dreame , v. 2204 . Petrarch has the-
Envoi . I am inclined to think , that
Chaucer 's JlJJimble of Fotvles was part-
ly planned in imitation of a French poem
written by Gace de la Vigne , Chaucer 's
cotemporary , entitled , Roman d ' Oifeaux,
which treats of the nature , properties , and

managemeBfc
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Balades , Rondeaux , and Paftorales c. This was diftinguifhed
by the appellation of the New Poetry : and Froiffart , who
has been mentioned above chiefly in the chara &er of an hif-
torian , cultivated it with fo much fuccefs , that he has been
called its author . The titles of Froiffart 's poetical pieceswill alone ferve to illuftrate the nature of this New Poe¬
try : but they prove , at the fame time , that the Provencial
caft of compofition ftill continued to prevail . They are,
The Paradife of Love,. A Panegyric on the Month of May, The
Temple of Honour, The Fkwer of the Daify , Amorous Lays,
Paßorah , The Amorous Prifon , Royal Ballads in honour of our
Lady , The Ditty of the Amourous Spinett, Virelais, Rondeaus, and
The Plea of the Rofe and Violetd. Whoever examines Chaücer 's
fmaller pieces will perceive that they are altogether formed
on this plan , and often compounded of thefe ideas. Ch .au-
cer himfelf declares , that he wrote

------Many an hymne for your holidaies
e That hightin balades , rondiis , vkclaks/.

But above all , Chaücer 's Floure and the Leafe , in which
an air of rural defcription predorriinates , and where the
allegory is principally condudted by myfterious allufions to
the virtues or beauties of the vegetable world , to flowers and
plants , exclufive of its general romantic and allegoric vein,

managementof all birds de chaffi. But
this is merelya conjedture, for I have never
feen the French poem. At leaft there is an
evident fimilitude of fubjeft. ,

e About this time, a Prior of S. Gene-
vieve at Paris wrote a fmall treatife enti-
tled, UArt de Diäter Ballades , et
Rondelles . See Monf. Beauchamps
Rech. Theatr . p. 88. M. Maffieu fays
this is the firitArt of Poetry printed in¬
France. Hill. Poef. Fr. p. 22z. SeeL'Art
PoETiqt ' E du Jaques Pelloutierdu Möns.
Lyon, 555. 8vo. Liv. u . eh. i. Dul 'Obb.

<J? " ; i

ä Pafquier, ubi fupr. p. 612. Who call»
fuch piecesmignardises.

e Here is an elleipfis. He means, And
paems. , . , ,A .. . . 1

f Prol . Leg. G. W". v. 422. He menr
tions this fort pf poetry in the Frankelein's
Tale, v. .2493. p. 109. Urr.
Of which matere [love] madin he many

«layes,, - ":
Songis,. Compfaintis, Roundils, Virelayes.
Compare Chaücer's Dreme , v. 973. Inthe Fl 'öure and Leafe we have the
words of a French Roundeau, v. 177.

bears
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bears a ftrong refemblance to fome of thefe fubje&s. The
poet is happily placed in a delicious arbour , interwoven with
eglantine . Imaginary troops of knights and ladies advance:
fome of the ladies are crowned with flowers, and others
with chaplets of agnus caftus, and thefe are refpectively
fubjecl: to a Lady of the Flower, and a Lady of the Leaf %.
Some are cloathed in green, and others in white . Many of
the knights are diftinguifhed in much the fame manner.
But others are crowned with leaves of oak or of other trees:
others carry branches of oak, laurel , hawthorn , and wood-
bine \ Befides this profufion of vernal Ornaments, the
whole proceffion glitters with gold, pearls, rubies, and other
coftly decorations. They are preceded by minftrels cloathed
in .green and crowned with flowers.. One of the ladies fings
a bargaret , or paftoral , in praife of the daify.

A 1 bargaret in praifing the daifie,
For as methought among her notis fwete
She faidß douce efl Je margaruite\

This might have been Froiffart 's fong : at leaft this is onc
of Iiis fubjects. In the mean time a nightingale , feated in a
laurel -tree, whofe fhade would cover an hundred perfons,
fings the whole fervice, " longing to May." Some of the
knights and ladies do obeyfance to the leaf, and fome to the

8 In a decifion of the Court of Love
cited by Fontenelle , the judge is called Le
Marquis des ßeures et 'violettes. Font , ubi
fupr . p . 15.

h v . 270.
ä Rather Bergcrette . A fong du Berger,

of a ßefherd.
k v . 350 . A panegyric on this flower is

again intrbduced in the Prologue to the
Leg. of G. Wom. v. 180.

The long daie I fhope me for to abide
For nothing cllis , and I fliall not lie
But for to lokin upon the daifie,
That vvel by reafon men it calle male
The Daifie , or eis the eye of the daie :
Theeraprife , and the floure, of flouris al, &c.

All this while he means to pay a compli-
ment to Lady Margaret , countefs of Pem-
broke , king Edward 's daughter , one of his
patronefTes. See the Balade beginning In
Fe-vrere , &c. p . 556 . Urr . v. 6ü8 . Froif¬
fart ' s fong in praije of the daify might have
the fame tendency : for he was patronifed
both by Edward and Philipp ». Margaruite
is French for Daify . Chaucer perhaps in-
tends the fame compliment by the " Mar-
" garite perle, " Tefi.. Lowe, p . 483 . col.
i . See. Urr . See alfo Prol . Leg. G. Wom. v.
218 . 224 . That Prologue has many images
Irke thofe in the Flauer and the Lcafe . It
was evidently written after that poem.

flower
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flower of the daify . Others are reprefented as worfhippinga bed of flowers . Flora is introduced " of thefe flouris
" goddefle ." The lady of the leaf - invites the lady of the
flower to a banquet . Under thefe fymbols is much morality
couched . The leaf fignifies perfeverance and virtue : the
flower denotes indolence and pleafure . Among thofe who
are crowned with the leaf , are the knights of king Arthur 's
round table , and Charlemagne 's Twelve Peers ; together with
the knights of the order of the garter now juft eftablifhedby Edward the third '.

But thefe fancies feem more immediately to have takentheir rife from the Floxal Games inflituted in France
in the year 1324 "\which  filled the French poetry with images
of this fort \ They were founded by Clementina Ifaure
countefs of Tholoufe , and annually celebrated in the
month of May . She publilhed an edict , which afTembled
all the poets of France in artificial arbours dreffed with
flowers : and he that produced the bell poem was re-
warded with a violet of gold . There were likewife inferior
prizes of flowers made in füver . In the mean time the con-
querors were crowned with natural chaplets of their own
refpective flowers . Düring the ceremony , degrees were . alfo
conferred . He who had won a prize three times was.created
a doctor en gaye Science, the name of the poetry of the Pro-vencial troubadours . The inftrument of creation was in
verfe °. This inftitution , however fantaftic , foon became
common through the whole kingdom of France : and .thefe
romantic rewards , diftributed with the moft impautial atten¬
tion to merit , af leaft infufed an ufeful emulation , and in
fome meafure revived the languifhing genius of the French-
poetry.

1 v . 516. 517. 519. Violettes en leur faifons* Mem. Lit. tom. vii. p. 422. 4to. Et rofes blanches et vermeilles, &c.n Hence F2»iöart in the Epinette See Mem. Lit. tom. x. p. 665. 287. 4!°.Amoureuse , defcribing his romantic 0 Recherches für les poetes couronnez,.amufements, fays he was delighted with Mem. Lit. tom. x. p. 567. 4'°.
Tha
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The French and Italian poets , whom Chaucer imitates,
abound in allegorical perfonages : and it is remarkable , that
the early poets of Greece and Rome were fond of thefe
creations . Homer has given us , Strife , Contentton , Fear,
Terror , Tumult , Desire , Persuasion , and Benevolence.
We have ] in Hefiod , Darkness , and many others , if the
Shield of Hercules be of his hand . Comus occurs in the
Agamemnon of Efchylus ; and in the Prometheus of the
fame poet , Strength and Force are twp perfons of the
drama , and perform the capital parts . The fragments of
Ennius indicate , that his poetry confifted much of perfoni-
fications . He fays, that in one of the Carthaginian wars,
the gigantic image of Sorrow appeared in every place :
" Omnibus endo locis ingens apparet imago Tristitias ."
Lucretius has drawn the great and terrible figure of Su-
perstition , " Quae caput e cceli regionibus oftende-
" bat ." He alfo mentions , in a beautiful proceffion of the
Seafons , Calör aridus , Hyems , and Algus . He introduces
Medicine mutteringwithßlentfear , in the niidfl of the deadly
peftilence at Athens . It feems to have efcaped the many critics
who have written on Milton 's noble but romantic alle-
goryof Sin and Death , that he took the perfon of Death
from the Alceftis of his favorite tragedian Euripides,
where 0A N AT O X is a principal agent in the drama . As
knowledge and learning encreafe , poetry begins to deal lefs
in imagination : and thefe fantaftic beings give way to real
manners and living characters.

END of the FIRST VOLUME.
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